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(2) Fuel and oil, aircraft stores, spare parts -aud equipment introduced into
the territory of one State by the other State or by nationals of the other State,
aud inteuded solely for use by aircraft of such other State shall -be accorded
niational and most-favoured-nation treatment with respect to the imposition of
e<ustoms and excise duties and taxes, inspection fees or other national dutieà or
charges hy the state ýwhose territory is entered ;

(3) The fuel and oil, aircraf t stores, spare parts and equipment retained.
un board civil sircraft of'the airlines authorized to operate the routes aud
services deseribed in the Annex shaîl, upon arriviug in or Ieaving the territory
of the other State, be exem~pt fromu tJhe imposition of customs and excise duties
and tasxes, inspection fees or other national duties or charges even though sueh
supplies bc used, or consumed by sueh aircraft on flights in that territory;

(4) Neither of them. wiIl give a preference to its own airlines against the
airlines of the other State in the application of it8 customs, immigration, quaran-
~tine and similar regulations or in the use of airport, airways or other facilities.

ARTICLE 4

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competency aud licences issued
or rendered valid by one coutrae.ting party and stillin force shail be recognized
as valid tby the other coutractiug party for the purpose of operatiug 'the agreed

sevcs ath ooutracting party reserves the right, l1cwever~, to refuse to
reonzfor thie purpose of flight above its own territory, certifleatea of com-

petency and licences granted tc its own national. by another State,

ARTICLE 5

(1) The laws and regulations of one contra>ting party rolatlng tê th.
amsinto or departure from it. terrltory of aircraft engaged lu international

air navigation, or to the operation and navigation of sucli aircraft while wlthin
its tevitory, shall be applied to the aircratt of the other State, and shall b.

copidwith by such aircraft upon eneigor departing frein or whil. within
th. territory of that State.

ý2) T'h. lws anId ceuain f one confracting party relating to the çntry
inao dèparture from its teritary of paseges crew, or~ cargo of aircrft (suc4

as~~ ~ ~ ~ rgltosrltg oeyclaacimiration pasporte customean
qumtie ha beapial otepsegr, rwo ag ftearr

of the designated airiue or ailnsof the te otat pam!ly while inth
terrîtMy of the first contracting party.


